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HARVESTING MULTIPLE STOCKS OF DUCKS 

FRED A. JOHNSON, Office of Migratory Bird Management, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 11500 American Holly Drive, Laurel, 
MD 20708-4016, USA 

CLINTON T. MOORE, Office of Migratory Bird Management, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 11500 American Holly Drive, Laurel, 
MD 20708-4016, USA 

Abstract: This study was conducted to help assess whether recent harvest rates of ducks banded before the 
hunting season in the United States varied among stocks (i.e., species, age-sex cohort, location of banding) 
and whether regulatory actions have been successful at shifting harvest pressure among stocks in the desired 
manner. Direct recovery rates during 1976-91 were used to index harvest rates and were influenced to some 
degree by location of banding, age class, sex, species, and hunting regulations. However, differences in 
recovery probability among species were consistent (P = 0.787) over 3 periods with different hunting 
regulations (1976-84, 1985-87, 1988-91), despite regulatory changes designed to affect species differentially. 
Band-recovery models that excluded the interaction between hunting regulations and sex of ducks were 
inadequate (P < 0.013), suggesting sex-specific changes in recovery probabilites with changes in regulations. 
There was little evidence (P < 0.151) that regulatory changes affected recovery rates of ducks from 3 banding 
reference areas differentially. Harvesting duck stocks in an optimal manner requires an ability to harvest 
selectively, a good understanding of each stock's dynamics, and knowledge of any interdependence in stock 
sizes. 
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Stocks of migratory birds in North America 
often are exposed to a common sport harvest, 
in that hunting regulations allow individuals of 
different species, populations, and age-sex co- 
horts to be harvested at the same time and place. 
This practice has been a common approach with 
ducks, where daily bag limits and the length 
and timing of hunting seasons are based on the 

aggregate status of many stocks, particularly 
those breeding in the important prairie and 

parkland habitats of southcentral Canada. As 

understanding of the status and dynamics of 
individual stocks has improved, managers in- 

creasingly have sought to maximize total yield 
(or at least harvest opportunity) by apportioning 
harvest pressure among stocks in an optimal way. 
The traditional tools of this approach have been 

flyway-specific, species-specific, and occasion- 

ally sex-specific daily bag limits and seasons. 
Whether these stock-specific regulations have 

worked as intended is unclear. Harvest rates of 

migratory bird stocks are the result of a complex 
interaction of myriad influences, some of which 
are beyond the control of managers. First, dif- 
ferent stocks may vary in their inherent vul- 

nerability, which is a function of spatial and 
temporal distributions, social behavior, and oth- 
er factors. For example, species that use mari- 
time habitats are generally less vulnerable to 

sport harvest than those using palustrine habi- 
tats, and young birds are almost always more 
vulnerable than adults. Second, harvest rates of 
various stocks are influenced by hunter prefer- 
ences, which involve not only selective shooting 
by hunters, but decisions regarding when and 
where to hunt. Managers must contend with this 

background noise in the system when manip- 
ulating harvest rates of individual stocks. 

Because of the implications for successful har- 
vest management, we were interested in wheth- 
er recent harvest rates of ducks in North Amer- 
ica have been stock-dependent and whether reg- 
ulatory actions have been successful at shifting 
harvest pressure among these stocks in the de- 
sired manner. Specifically, our intention was to 
test whether duck harvest rates have been de- 
pendent on species, age, sex, or location just 
before the start of the hunting season. We were 
also interested in whether recent regulatory 
changes in the United States have had a de- 
monstrable effect on harvest rates and whether 
those effects have been stock-dependent. Esti- 
mates of harvest rates were not available, so we 
used the direct recovery rate of ducks banded 
just before the hunting season as an index to 
harvest rate. Direct recovery rate is defined as 
the probability that a bird is shot during the first 
hunting season following banding and its band 
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Fig. 1. Banding-reference areas (shaded and numbered) and harvest zones (bold outline and labeled) used to investigate sources 
of variation in harvest rates of ducks banded preseason in North America. Ducks banded within reference areas shared migration 
and wintering areas (i.e., harvest zones) and, thus, were exposed to similar hunting regulations. 

reported to the U.S. Bird Banding Laboratory 
(Laurel, Md.). Therefore, the reliability of re- 
covery rate as an index to harvest rate depends 
on the assumption that band-reporting rates did 
not vary among stocks or over time. Unfortu- 
nately, little information exists to test this as- 
sumption so our results should be interpreted 
with caution. 

We thank R. J. Barker, W. L. Kendall, and 
J. D. Nichols for advice in designing this study 
and for assistance with the analyses. J. P. Bladen 
provided the band-recovery data. W. L. Ken- 
dall, J. D. Nichols, and 2 anonymous reviewers 
provided suggestions for earlier drafts. 

METHODS 
We compiled records of normal, wild ducks 

banded preseason (i.e., Jul-Sep) during 1950- 
92 in the United States or Canada and all direct 
recoveries of same during the hunting season 
(i.e., Sep-Feb). We used the procedure de- 

scribed by Anderson and Henny (1972) and 
Nichols and Hines (1987) to combine banding 
locations into larger reference areas. Banding 
reference areas were delineated by visually ex- 
amining the geographic distribution of recov- 
eries from all ducks (regardless of species, age 
class, or sex) banded in individual states and 
provinces. Our intent was to define pre-hunting- 
season aggregations of ducks that shared mi- 
gration and wintering areas and, thus, ensure 
that birds banded within a reference area were 
exposed to similar hunting regulations. Al- 
though our emphasis was on combining banding 
locations with similar recovery distributions, we 
also considered political boundaries and the 
amount of data available for prospective areas. 
Those states or provinces of banding that had 
similar distributions of recoveries among 9 broad 
harvest zones were grouped into 10 banding 
reference areas (4 in the United States and 6 in 
Canada) (Fig. 1). 
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Table 1. Percentage of direct recoveries that occurred in 9 harvest zones from ducks banded in U.S. reference areas, 1950- 
92. Numbers of recoveries are provided in parentheses. Geographic boundaries of reference areas and harvest zones are 
provided in Fig. 1. 

Banding reference area 

Harvest zone PAC (7) CEN (8) MIS (9) ATL (10) 

Western Canada 1.91 (281) 0.00 (0) 0.00 (0) 0.00 (0) 
Pacific Flyway 96.39 (14,146) 7.15 (1,166) 0.02 (10) 0.00 (0) 
Westcentral Canada 0.05 (7) 2.07 (337) 1.03 (640) 0.00 (1) 
Central Flyway 0.84 (124) 47.47 (7,737) 3.59 (2,219) 0.08 (26) 
Eastcentral Canada 0.01 (1) 0.56 (91) 2.19 (1,355) 5.56 (1,860) 
Mississippi Flyway 0.12 (18) 36.76 (5,991) 87.67 (54,266) 5.22 (1,748) 
Eastern Canada 0.00 (0) 0.13 (22) 0.14 (88) 4.57 (1,530) 
Atlantic Flyway 0.10 (15) 1.54 (251) 4.64 (2,874) 83.97 (28,110) 
Far South 0.57 (84) 4.31 (702) 0.72 (443) 0.60 (201) 

. , , ,,,,, ,, 

We confined our analysis to banding refer- 
ence areas within the United States because we 
did not want any U.S. regulatory effects to be 
confounded by independent regulatory changes 
in Canada (few birds banded in the United States 
are harvested in Canada). The U.S. reference 
areas were defined as: (1) Atlantic (ATL), which 
included the New England states, New York, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, and 

Maryland; (2) Mississippi (MIS), which included 
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan, 
Indiana, and Ohio; (3) Central (CEN), which 
included Montana, Wyoming, North and South 
Dakota, and Nebraska; and (4) Pacific (PAC), 
which included Washington, Oregon, and Ida- 
ho. These reference areas constitute the north- 
ernmost portions of flyway administrative units. 
A large proportion (>80%) of the recoveries 
from birds banded in the ATL, MIS, and PAC 
reference areas were located in their respective 
flyways (Table 1). Recoveries of ducks banded 
in the CEN reference area were more evenly 
divided between the Central Flyway (47%) and 
the Mississippi Flyway (37%). 

We then restricted our analysis to the years 
1976-91, which were characterized by 3 periods 
of largely stable, but contrasting, hunting reg- 
ulations. During 1976-84 basic regulations (e.g., 
season length, bag limits) throughout the United 
States were relatively liberal, and there was ex- 
tensive use of special September seasons and 
bonus bag limits for teal (Anas discors, A. crec- 
ca) and widespread use of the point system (U.S. 
Fish and Wildl. Serv. 1988). In 1984, 25 of 38 

eligible states used the point system, primarily 
in the Mississippi Flyway and Central Flyway. 
One purpose of the point system was to allow 
greater daily harvests of those duck stocks that 
were considered abundant or lightly harvested, 

while reducing harvest pressure on those stocks 
in need of greater protection. During 1976-84 
the point system was characterized by relatively 
large differences in species-specific bag limits. 
For example, a hunter in the Mississippi Flyway 
could legally shoot a maximum of 10 northern 

pintails (Anas acuta), but only 2 wood ducks 

(Aix sponsa), each day. Regulations during this 

period were designed to minimize harvest pres- 
sure on black ducks (Anas rubripes), wood ducks, 
and female mallards (A. platyrhynchos), while 

allowing greater harvests of teal, American wi- 

geon (A. americana), gadwall (A. strepera), 
northern pintail, and scaup (Aythya affinis, A. 
marila). Duck hunting regulations during 1976- 
84 were more species-specific than during any 
other period in U.S. history. 

Season lengths and bag limits in the following 
period (1985-87) were more restrictive, but the 
use of special seasons and bonus bags for teal 
continued. The point system continued to be 
used extensively, but there was much less vari- 

ability in point values among species. In 1987, 
22 of 41 eligible states employed the point sys- 
tem. 

During 1988-91, regulations were restricted 
further and there were no teal seasons or bonus 
bags offered. The point system was either not 
offered (1988) or had bag limits similar to the 
conventional bag limit (1989-91), which spec- 
ified few differences among stocks in allowable 
harvest. Throughout the 1976-91 period there 
were differences in season length and bag limits 

among flyways, but regulatory changes oc- 
curred concurrently in all flyways. 

We modeled the logit of the recovery prob- 
ability as a linear response of banding reference 
area, species, age class, sex, and regulatory pe- 
riod. This approach was analogous to a 5-way 
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analysis of variance, except that the predicted 
recovery probability was bounded between 0 
and 1, and the binomial, not the normal, de- 
scribed the distribution of errors. Maximum- 
likelihood estimates of model parameters were 
obtained using the CATMOD procedure of SAS 
software (SAS Inst. Inc. 1989). Banded sample 
sizes were sufficient to examine the following 
treatment levels: 3 reference areas (ATL, MIS, 
CEN), 4 species (mallard, green-winged teal, 
blue-winged teal, northern pintail), 2 age classes 
(young-of-the-yr, ad), both sexes, and the 3 reg- 
ulatory periods. This examination was based on 
410,222 bandings and 23,648 recoveries. The 
fully-parameterized model included an inter- 

cept, all main effects, and all possible interac- 
tions for a total of 32 effects and 144 parameters. 

We explored the ability of reduced models to 
describe the data using likelihood ratio tests and 
Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) (Burnham 
and Anderson 1992). These reduced models, 
when compared with the fully-parameterized 
model, expressed specific hypotheses about the 

dependency of recovery probability on banding 
reference area, species, age class, sex, and reg- 
ulatory period. The no-AREA model excluded 
from the full model all main and interaction 
effects involving banding reference area and 
had 16 effects and 48 parameters. Comparison 
of the no-AREA model with the full model test- 
ed the hypothesis that banding reference area 
was not a significant source of variability in re- 

covery rates. The no-SPP model excluded from 
the full model all those effects that included 
species and had 16 effects and 36 parameters. 
With this model we were interested in testing 
whether there were any detectable differences 
in species' recovery rates over the levels of the 
other treatments. Similarly, we examined the 
no-AGE (16 effects, 72 parameters), no-SEX (16 
effects, 72 parameters), and no-REG (i.e., reg- 
ulatory period) (16 effects, 48 parameters) mod- 
els. 

Because of our interest in the effects of hunt- 

ing regulations, we also examined a number of 
models that excluded from the full model cer- 
tain interaction effects involving regulatory pe- 
riod. The most specific model (no-REG*) in- 
cluded a main effect for regulatory period, but 
excluded all those interaction effects involving 
period (17 effects, 50 parameters). Comparison 
of this model with the full model tested whether 
changes in recovery probabilities that occurred 
with changes in regulations were stock-specific 

(as defined by reference area, species, age class, 
and sex). Interaction effects involving regulatory 
period then were added to this specific model 
in an hierarchical fashion. Again, likelihood ra- 
tio tests and AIC were used to identify impor- 
tant sources of variation in recovery probabilities. 
Here we were interested in determining how 
regulatory changes in 1985 and 1988 affected 
stocks differentially, if at all. 

The interaction effect between species and 
regulatory period was of particular interest be- 
cause of the implications for species-specific 
harvest management. Therefore, in the event 
that we could not detect a differential effect of 
regulatory change among species, we approxi- 
mated the power of a future test under similar 
experimental conditions, for a range of alter- 
natives. We decomposed the interaction effect 
SPP x REG into a set of 2 x 3 tables; in each 
table, a pair of species was taken at a time for 
analysis under the 3 categories of REG. We 
specified alternatives as values of the ratio of 
relative recovery odds from periods 3 and 1 
(these periods were chosen because they had the 
greatest species-specific differences in regula- 
tions): 

= rB3/(1 - rB)(rA3/[1 - rA3]) 

*(rBl/[1 
- 

rBl] [rAl/{1 - rAl}] -)- , 

where rij was recovery probability for species i 
in period j. Because duck recovery probabilities 
tended to be small (i.e., <0.10), 

~ rB3/rA3 (rBl/rAl)-1; 

that is, specifying a value of Qf was almost equiv- 
alent to specifying a ratio of relative recovery 
probabilities. Given Q E (0.5, 2.0), fixing ri2 at 
recovery probability values estimated from the 
null model lacking the SPP x REG interaction, 
and obtaining d as the mean of the REG pa- 
rameter estimates from the null model, we cal- 
culated values of rij as functions of Q, ri, and d. 
We computed power for each such table of al- 
ternative rij at a = 0.05 (O'Brien 1986). 

Our analysis had several limitations. First, 
regulatory changes that were and were not stock- 
specific (i.e., not all regulatory changes were 
designed to affect stocks differentially) occurred 
simultaneously and, thus, their effects (if any) 
were confounded. Second, any regulatory ef- 
fects also were confounded with any temporal 
effects (e.g., results could reflect systematic 
changes in inherent vulnerability of stocks over 
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Table 2. Direct recovery rates (f) of ducks banded preseason (Jul-Sep) in 3 U.S. reference areas. The geographic boundaries 
of reference areas are provided in Fig. 1. 

Regulatory period 

1976-84 1985-87 1988 91 

Area Age sexa Speciesb t SE S~ E f SE 

ATL (10) AM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

AF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

MIS (9) AM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

AF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

CEN (8) AM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

AF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YM MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

YF MAL 
GWT 
BWT 
PIN 

0.069 0.002 
0.038 0.012 
0.016 0.003 
0.026 0.009 
0.061 0.002 
0.029 0.011 
0.021 0.004 
0.073 0.019 
0.089 0.002 
0.092 0.012 
0.024 0.002 
0.043 0.013 
0.078 0.002 
0.060 0.012 
0.035 0.003 
0.054 0.014 
0.073 0.002 
0.063 0.015 
0.015 0.003 
0.025 0.005 
0.060 0.002 
0.066 0.021 
0.018 0.003 
0.035 0.009 
0.115 0.002 
0.073 0.012 
0.029 0.003 
0.059 0.011 
0.085 0.002 
0.088 0.016 
0.029 0.003 
0.084 0.013 
0.054 0.002 
0.019 0.007 
0.012 0.003 
0.016 0.003 
0.030 0.002 
0.031 0.010 
0.015 0.005 
0.014 0.002 
0.063 0.003 
0.015 0.006 
0.009 0.003 
0.052 0.007 
0.041 0.003 
0.030 0.010 
0.016 0.004 
0.026 0.004 

0.051 0.006 
0.025 0.018 
0.013 0.004 
0.029 0.029 
0.035 0.005 
0.000 0.000 
0.015 0.008 
0.000 0.000 
0.086 0.005 
0.059 0.024 
0.015 0.004 
0.100 0.100 
0.064 0.005 
0.066 0.029 
0.020 0.005 
0.154 0.104 
0.052 0.003 
0.060 0.029 
0.043 0.030 
0.041 0.016 
0.039 0.002 
0.051 0.036 
0.000 0.000 
0.017 0.010 
0.089 0.003 
0.162 0.061 
0.033 0.016 
0.051 0.029 
0.058 0.003 
0.138 0.065 
0.032 0.014 
0.038 0.027 
0.041 0.002 
0.022 0.011 
0.008 0.005 
0.009 0.004 
0.021 0.002 
0.016 0.008 
0.004 0.004 
0.016 0.004 
0.053 0.004 
0.020 0.007 
0.011 0.003 
0.043 0.009 
0.028 0.003 
0.015 0.007 
0.011 0.004 
0.016 0.005 

0.043 0.003 
0.016 0.009 
0.011 0.004 
0.047 0.020 
0.030 0.002 
0.007 0.007 
0.003 0.003 
0.020 0.012 
0.064 0.002 
0.048 0.014 
0.021 0.005 
0.118 0.039 
0.047 0.002 
0.028 0.012 
0.017 0.005 
0.024 0.017 
0.045 0.002 
0.035 0.012 
0.000 0.000 
0.016 0.007 
0.030 0.002 
0.025 0.018 
0.033 0.019 
0.019 0.008 
0.071 0.003 
0.063 0.023 
0.017 0.010 
0.047 0.021 
0.046 0.002 
0.071 0.035 
0.019 0.009 
0.064 0.022 
0.031 0.002 
0.015 0.011 
0.004 0.003 
0.006 0.002 
0.014 0.001 
0.013 0.013 
0.000 0.000 
0.007 0.002 
0.044 0.004 
0.037 0.037 
0.000 0.000 
0.018 0.006 
0.018 0.003 
0.000 0.000 
0.000 0.000 
0.010 0.004 

a AM = adult male, AF = adult female, YM = young male, YF = young female. 
b MAL = mallard, GWT = green-winged teal, BWT = blue-winged teal, PIN = northern pintail. 

time). Finally, inferences regarding variability RESULTS 
in harvest rates are dependent on the critical 

assumption that there were no systematic dif- Banded-sample size varied greatly among the 
ferences in band-reporting rate over levels of 144 populations (3 reference areas x 4 species 
the various treatments. x 2 age classes x 2 sexes x 3 regulatory periods) 
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Table 3. Logit modelsa for variation in the recovery probability among 144 populations of ducks (defined by reference area, 
species, age class, sex, and regulatory period) banded preseason in the United States, 1976-91. 

Likelihood-ratio test 

Model Parameters AIC x2 df P 

Full 144 174,658.89 
no-AREA 48 175,648.14 1,181.25 96 <0.001 
no-AGE 72 175,403.60 888.71 72 <0.001 
no-SEX 72 175,298.47 783.58 72 <0.001 
no-SPP 36 176,562.49 2,119.60 108 <0.001 
no-REG 48 175,733.35 1,266.46 96 <0.001 

a The full model included the main effects of area (AREA), age class (AGE), sex (SEX), species (SPP), and regulatory period (REG), and all 
possible interactions. The reduced models excluded from the full model the specified main effect and all related interaction effects. 

in the fully-parameterized model (x = 2,849, 
range = 12-32,200). Among the treatments, the 

largest sample sizes tended to be for the MIS 
reference area, for mallards and blue-winged 
teal, for young males, and for the 1976-84 pe- 
riod. 

Recovery rates ranged from 0.00 (SE = 0.00) 
to 0.162 (SE = 0.061) and tended to be highest 
for ducks banded in the ATL and MIS reference 
areas during 1976-84 (Table 2). Mallard and 

green-winged teal recovery rates usually were 

higher than those of blue-winged teal and north- 
ern pintails. Young usually had higher recovery 
rates than adults, and recovery rates of males 
often were higher than those of females. In al- 
most all cases recovery rates declined with suc- 
cessive changes in regulations. 

Using likelihood-ratio tests we rejected the 
no-AREA, no-AGE, no-SEX, no-SPP, and no- 
REG models (P < 0.001), confirming that there 

was variation in recovery probabilities depend- 
ing on banding reference area, age class, sex, 
species, and regulatory period (Table 3). That 
these 5 models were less satisfactory than the 
most general model was also supported by AIC 
values. 

The reduced model that included the main 
effect of regulatory period, but that excluded 
all interactions involving period (no-REG*), did 
not explain the data as well as the full model 
(P = 0.001, Table 4). This result suggested that 
there were some stock-specific changes in re- 

covery probabilities associated with changes in 

hunting regulations. However, the AIC for the 
no-REG* model was less than that for the most 

general model, suggesting that from an esti- 
mation viewpoint some bias might be accepted 
to improve precision. No 3-, 4-, or 5-way inter- 
actions involving regulatory period were nec- 
essary to explain the data (x2 = 85.89, 80 df, P 

Table 4. Logit models for variation in the recovery probability among 144 populations of ducks (defined by reference area, 
species, age class, sex, and regulatory period) banded preseason in the United States, 1976-91. This table compares the full 
model without any regulatory-period interactions (no-REG*) and all models containing first-order regulatory-period interactions 
with each other (using AIC) and with the fully-parameterized model (using likelihood-ratio tests). 

Pa- Likelihood-ratio test 
rame- 

Model ters AIC x2 df P 

no-REG* 50 174,615.46 144.57 94 0.001 
AREA x REG 54 174,608.49 129.61 90 0.004 
AGE x REG 52 174,608.66 133.78 92 0.003 
SEX x REG 52 174,589.76 114.88 92 0.054 
SPP x REG 56 174,623.82 140.93 88 <0.001 
AREA x REG, AGE x REG 56 174,602.97 120.08 88 0.013 
SEX x REG, AGE x REG 54 174,582.72 103.83 90 0.151 
SEX x REG, AREA x REG 56 174,580.79 97.91 88 0.220 
SPP x REG, AGE x REG 58 174,616.92 130.04 86 0.002 
SPP x REG, AREA x REG 60 174,617.37 126.49 84 0.002 
SPP x REG, SEX x REG 58 174,596.02 111.13 86 0.036 
AREA x REG, AGE x REG, SEX x REG 58 174,575.95 89.06 86 0.389 
AREA x REG, AGE x REG, SPP x REG 62 174,611.91 117.03 82 0.007 
AGE x REG, SEX x REG, SPP x REG 60 174,590.87 99.99 84 0.112 
AREA x REG, SEX x REG, SPP x REG 62 174,589.50 94.62 82 0.161 
AREA x REG, AGE x REG, SEX x REG, SPP x REG 64 174,584.78 85.89 80 0.306 
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Fig. 2. Estimated recovery probabilities of ducks banded in 3 
U.S. reference areas during hunting seasons in 1976-91. Es- 
timates were obtained from logit models that included (sym- 
bols, 95% Cl) and lacked (lines) the interaction between species 
and regulations period. 

= 0.306), so we examined the 15 models with 
first-order interactions (Table 4). 

The model that included only AREA x REG, 
AGE x REG, and SEX x REG interactions fit 
the data (P = 0.389) and had the smallest AIC, 
suggesting area and cohort-specific changes in 
recovery probabilities with changes in regula- 
tions. Addition of the SPP x REG interaction 
to this model did not improve its explanatory 
power (X2 = 3.17, 6 df, P = 0.787). Thus, changes 
in regulations apparently did not affect species 
differentially. Elimination of the AGE x REG 
interaction was not warranted (x2 = 8.84, 2 df, 
P = 0.012), although the model without it fit 
the data (P = 0.220) and had the second lowest 
AIC. This result is suggestive of only a minor 
age-specific regulatory effect. Models that ex- 
cluded the SEX x REG interaction always failed 
to explain the data satisfactorily (P < 0.013), 
suggesting sex-specific changes in recovery 
probabilities coincident with changes in regu- 
lations. Models that excluded the AREA x REG 
interaction also tended to perform poorly (P < 

0.151), thus providing evidence that changes in 
recovery probabilities were area-specific. 

We used the model described above with the 
smallest AIC to estimate recovery probabilities 
for mallards, green-winged teal, blue-winged 
teal, and northern pintails during the 3 regu- 
latory periods (Fig. 2). These estimates agreed 
well with recovery probabilities estimated from 
the full model, which of course included the 
SPP x REG interaction. The estimated power 
to detect an interaction between regulatory pe- 
riod and species was -75% for a halving or 

Fig. 3. Approximate power for test of interaction between 
species and regulations period for ducks banded in 3 U.S. 
reference areas and hunted in 1976-91. Size of the interaction 
(f2) for a species pair is expressed approximately as the ratio 
of relative recovery probability for regulatory periods 1 (1976- 
84) and 3 (1988-91). 

doubling of the ratio of recovery probabilities 
for all possible 2-way species comparisons (Fig. 
3). Power was highest for comparisons of mal- 
lards to other species because mallard recovery 
probabilities could be estimated with high pre- 
cision. This result was encouraging because 
green-winged teal, blue-winged teal, and north- 
ern pintails experienced much greater changes 
in harvest regulations between periods 1 and 3 
than did mallards. Thus, we expected the largest 
change in the ratios of recovery probabilities 
between the 2 periods when comparing mal- 
lards and these other species. 

DISCUSSION 
Our analysis suggests that recovery probabil- 

ities of ducks banded in the northern United 
States during 1976-91 were influenced to some 
degree by location of banding, age class, sex, 
and species. Changes in hunting regulations in 
1985 and 1988 also appeared to affect recovery 
probabilities, but not always in the expected 
manner. Differences in recovery probability 
among species appeared to be consistent over 
the 3 periods, in spite of regulatory changes 
designed to affect species differentially. We were 
surprised by this result given the magnitude of 
species-specific differences in hunting regula- 
tions between period 1 (1976-84) and period 3 
(1988-91) and our estimates of power. During 
the earlier period, 25 of 38 eligible states were 
using the point system, which permitted a max- 
imum daily bag of 10 pintails or teal, compared 
to a maximum bag of 4-5 mallards. All states 
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that were eligible in the Atlantic Flyway, Mis- 
sissippi Flyway, and Central Flyway (n = 29) 
held special September seasons for teal or had 
bonus bag limits for teal during the regular duck 
season. In 1988, the point system was eliminated 
and the maximum daily bag limit for any spe- 
cies was 3. In the Mississippi Flyway and the 
Central Flyway the daily limit of pintails was 
reduced to 1. There were no special seasons or 
bonus bags for teal offered. Our finding that 
such dramatic changes in hunting regulations 
did not elicit measurable species-specific re- 

sponses implies that the ability to manipulate 
harvest rates of various species is severely lim- 
ited. 

Also surprising was our finding that regula- 
tory changes affected some stocks differentially, 
even when it was not the intent of harvest man- 

agers. The interaction between regulations and 
sex was important in explaining variation in re- 
covery rates, but only mallard hunting regula- 
tions were sex-specific during the study period. 
Our analysis also provided some evidence that 

changes in recovery probabilities associated with 

changes in regulations were area- and age-spe- 
cific, although this was not a stated goal of har- 
vest management. 

Whether these inferences can be extended to 
harvest rates is unknown because few studies of 

band-reporting rates have been conducted. 

Conroy and Blandin (1984) summarized most 
of these studies and found little evidence of 

temporal, geographic, or taxonomic variability 
in reporting rates. More recent information sug- 
gests that there was some geographic variability 
in band-reporting rates for mallards (Nichols et 
al. 1995), but the differences were not profound. 
The same study also provided some evidence 
that band-reporting rates for female mallards 
were lower than for males. Regardless of any 
differences in reporting rate among duck stocks, 
our inferences regarding stock-specific regula- 
tory effects would be valid if there were no 
systematic changes in band-reporting rates con- 
current with changes in regulations. Although 
we believe such changes were unlikely, we ac- 
knowledge the possibility. For example, reduc- 
tion in the bag limit for a certain species might 
affect the hunter's willingness to report a band 
encounter for that species. 

The ability to harvest optimally various stocks 
of migratory birds (or any other natural re- 
source) requires an ability to harvest selectively 

and a good understanding of each stock's dy- 
namics. The ability to harvest selectively in turn 
depends on the inherent vulnerability of various 
stocks, hunter behavior and preferences, and the 
ability to effect changes in stock-specific harvest 
rates by manipulating hunting regulations. Few, 
if any, studies have addressed the effectiveness 
of stock-specific hunting regulations in a con- 
vincing manner. Nichols and Johnson (1989) 
summarized efforts to understand the effects of 
various duck harvest-management strategies and 
concluded that all studies suffered from a lack 
of replication and control. Moreover, most in- 
vestigators examined regulatory effects on a par- 
ticular stock, rather than addressing the question 
of whether changes in stock-specific regulations 
shifted harvest pressure among stocks in the de- 
sired way. The exception has been studies of the 
effectiveness of the point system in redistrib- 
uting harvest pressure toward male mallards and 
away from females. However, conclusions re- 
main equivocal (Rexstad and Anderson 1988, 
Rexstad et al. 1991, Ringelman 1991) and strong 
inferences regarding regulatory effects must 
await carefully designed manipulative experi- 
ments. 

Ultimately, the ability to control stock-spe- 
cific harvest rates will be of little consequence 
if the effects of harvest on the status of migratory 
bird stocks are poorly understood. The prevail- 
ing view in duck harvest management has been 
to use mallard harvest rates as the standard by 
which to judge the appropriateness of harvest 
rates for other duck species. Sufficient under- 
standing of population dynamics to determine 
optimal harvest rates might be attained through 
adaptive resource management, which recog- 
nizes the importance of learning to meet man- 
agement objectives (Walters and Holling 1990, 
Johnson et al. 1993). 

Finally, the prevailing view in stock-specific 
harvest management has been to treat each stock 
as an independent entity. There has been little 
explicit recognition that waterfowl stocks are 
components of a larger community, where phe- 
nomena like competition may result in stock 
sizes that are interdependent. Nudds (1992) be- 
lieves that the reason lies not only with the pre- 
disposition among managers to treat each stock 
as an "annual crop," but also with the difficulties 
in understanding levels of biological hierarchy 
above the organism or population level. What- 
ever the reason(s), attempts to maximize the 
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harvest of particular stocks may interfere with 
each other if there are significant interactions 
between those stocks (May et al. 1979). 
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